
Saturday,  December 18,  2021
10am-11:00 AM

1 L-CERP & 1 CEU

Can't attend the live event? 
Register today and receive a link to the

recording within 1 week from the live event. 

 

Register Today For Only $15!!!
Early Bird Ends On 12/10 

Price Increases to $25 on 12/9

CONTACT US
San Diego County Breastfeeding Coalition
Email: Jose.gonzalez@breastfeeding.org 

2907 Shelter Island Dr., Ste. 105-476 
San Diego, CA 92106

Phone: 1-(800)-371-6455

https://bit.ly/marijuanaopioidsbreastfeeding
https://www.lecturepanda.com/a/SDCBCbeyondthehospital
https://www.lecturepanda.com/a/SDCBCthemotherhoodtransition
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk03l9I8XXUZvjE0gVnn8iS7kqwPwSQ:1627406029665&q=san+diego+county+breastfeeding+coalition+address&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NMwwLbRIzktO05LNTrbSz8lPTizJzM-DM6wSU1KKUouLF7EaFCfmKaRkpqbnKyTnl-aVVCokFaUmFpekpaamZOalAwUTczJBWhSgWgB8nhcXYwAAAA&ludocid=228234199385543702&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiCpLby34PyAhVjLH0KHZ1SA1MQ6BMwHXoECD0QBA
mailto:Jose.gonzalez@breastfeeding.org
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk03l9I8XXUZvjE0gVnn8iS7kqwPwSQ:1627406029665&q=san+diego+county+breastfeeding+coalition+address&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NMwwLbRIzktO05LNTrbSz8lPTizJzM-DM6wSU1KKUouLF7EaFCfmKaRkpqbnKyTnl-aVVCokFaUmFpekpaamZOalAwUTczJBWhSgWgB8nhcXYwAAAA&ludocid=228234199385543702&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiCpLby34PyAhVjLH0KHZ1SA1MQ6BMwHXoECD0QBA


CONTINUING EDUCATION

IBCLC: San Diego County Breastfeeding Coalition is an approved Long-Term
Provider by the International Board of Lactation Consultant Examiners #CLT 112-
10. 1 L-CERP will be awarded.

RN: San Diego County Breastfeeding Coalition is an approved provider by the
California Board of Registered Nursing. This course offers 1 contact hour of
continuing education. San Diego County Breastfeeding Coalition's provider
number is CEP 17550. Licensee must maintain certificate for a period of four years.

RD & OT: Maintain a copy of the agenda and certificate for CPEs for Professional
Development Portfolio. 

MD/DO Category 1 AMA CME is not available currently.

DESCRIPTION

On December 18, 2021 from 10am-11am PDT The San Diego County Breastfeeding
Coalition presents Beyond the Hospital-Breastfeeding Care for Offices, Clinics and
Public Health Nurses a live webinar featuring the founder and medical director of
UCSD Premature Infant Nutrition Clinic (PINC), Dr. Eyla Boies, MD, FAAP, FABM. 

During this webinar Dr. Boies will illustrate how to provide breastfeeding support
to the mother-baby-dyad after hospital discharge. Dr. Boies will begin the
webinar by identifying different breastfeeding support strategies and explaining
best practices for implementation within the newborns' discharge medical care
plan. Next, she will discuss the different signs that professionals need to
recognize in dyads who are having difficulties with breastfeeding, such as sore
nipples and engorgement, putting them at risk of breastfeeding failure. Building
on this information, she will describe a number of tactics that should be
employed to help the dyad thrive in their breastfeeding journey. In closing, she
will demonstrate how to develop plans to manage common infant problems
related to breastfeeding in the first two weeks after discharge for example
insufficient weight gain, jaundice, and late preterm infant.

REFUND POLICY

A link to the recording of the webinar will be sent to all registrants within 1 week
of the live event. The recording will be available to view for up to 1 year from its
release. It is the responsibility of the registrant to view the webinar recording
while it is still available.  No refund will be provided or the deadline to view the
webinar extended. 


